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Letter from the Pastor
Dear Fr iends in Chr ist ,

For  me one of the most diff icult  parts  about the Advent season is ,

wel l ,  wait ing… I  can be an impatient indiv idual .  There are moments

when I  desi re instant grat i f icat ion.

This  a lso appl ies to my favor i te Chr istmas t radit ion:  the s inging of

carols .  I  a lways want to sneak in a Chr istmas hymn ear ly!  I  want to

belt  out ,  “O come let  us adore him!”  I  want to hear a sweet voice

lead us in ,  “Once in royal  David ’s  c i ty .”  I  want to pretend I  am a

part  of  the angel  chorus and proclaim,  “Glor ia,  in  excels is  Deo!! !”  

My fr iends,  what is  your favor i te Chr istmas carol? What sweet

melody can you not do without th is  hol iday season?

Music is  what centers me dur ing Chr istmast ide.  Actual ly ,  i t  does more than that ,  music

preaches to me. Music is  what t ransforms my heart ,  prepar ing me to welcome in the Chr ist

chi ld once again.  Because music communicates so many t ruths that we might f ind i t

diff icult  ourselves to art iculate on a day that is  often f i l led with many emotions—both highs

and lows.  Take one of my favor i te carols :  " In  the Bleak Midwinter" .  I t  i s  rather appropr iate

for  our  current Tahoe storm:

 In  the bleak midwinter

 Frosty winds made moan

 Earth stood hard as i ron,

 Water l ike a stone;

 Snow had fal len,  snow on snow,

 Snow on snow,

 In  the bleak midwinter  long ago.

I t  was a bleak midwinter  for  Mary and Joseph,  t ravel ing days f rom Nazareth to Bethlehem;

not f inding any room in the inn;  going into labor in the middle of a st inky old barn.  I t  was

not an image we usual ly  associate with our  own fest iv i t ies.  Instead we tradit ional ly  might

celebrate with homemade cookies ,  fami ly  gathered around,  the f i re roar ing,  the sweet

s inging of carols  in  the background.

Although many of our  Chr istmas t radit ions are s lowly returning to normal ,  I  can imagine

that many of us are st i l l  weary of  th is  st range season of l i fe.  I  can imagine many of us are

st i l l  tak ing precaut ions or  are feel ing anxious.  Yet ,  even i f  th is  moment feels  much bleaker

than you had hoped for  Chr istmas 2021 ,  we honest ly  don’t  have to do anything extra

special  for  Jesus to show up.  As " In the Bleak Midwinter"  reminds us ,  what do we need to

give the Chr ist  chi ld? Al l  we need to do th is  day is  give him our heart .  That ’s  i t .  Even i f  our

tradit ions have been altered,  even i f  our  celebrat ions are different ,  even i f  we are not

feel ing extremely fest ive,  the only  th ing we must do on th is  holy  day is  to give God our

heart .

Merry Chr istmas,

the Rev.  Sarah A.  Dunn+
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Letter from the Vestry

Weddings and Events

The vestry  and volunteers re imagined how we use our bui ld ing in order to provide a

beaut ifu l  Br ide’s  room – that has al ready serv iced numerous weddings.  We cleared over 300

manzanita bushes to al low expansion of our  outdoor chapel  to hold 150 persons in a safe

and beaut ifu l  sett ing.  New benches and mulch were added. New sound and cabl ing were

instal led.

Both the br ide’s  room and the outdoor chapel  are super ior  venues to anything else in

Incl ine.  Try  and f ind a better  place that combines a chapel  among the t rees and a br ide’s

room! 

We cleared area near the nursery school  playground for  recreat ional  events –  or  maybe

even a picnic area.   Through the generosi ty  of  the church,  we were able to purchase 10

outdoor heaters to faci l i tate events dur ing the spr ing and fal l .  

Commitment to the Community 

In  2021 ,  we welcomed back Sierra Community  House/Project Mana. This  important

phi lanthropy fu lf i l l s  a cr i t ical ly  needed serv ice to the community  and they are over joyed to

return to our  campus.  And we are happy to have them!

St.  Patr ick ’s  cont inued i ts  long-standing Winter  Warmth and Wel lness project.  Over 30

bundles of  c lothing and personal  hygiene products were taken to the dist r ibut ion center  for

subsequent dist r ibut ion to those in need. This  giv ing also extended to support ing the Angel

Tree project where our par ish ioners provided requested gifts  to those who are less

fortunate.  Many have said that St .  Patr ick ’s  is  a giv ing par ish –  and your generosi ty  showed

in 2021.

Community  groups such as Knit ters  Gui ld,  MOA, and Café Conversat ion ut i l ized our space

for their  act iv i t ies.  

 

Normal ly ,  an end of the year note is  a t ime to rev iew what has

happened over the past  12 months and look forward to goals  and

events in 2022. Wel l ,  that ’s  a lso t rue for  your vestry .

F i rst ,  we want to thank you,  our  par ish ioners ,  for  being faithfu l  to

the Par ish dur ing these diff icult  t imes.  Together ,  we’ve navigated

this  st range season.  And yet ,  despite these chal lenges,  we have

emerged with more resources than when we started.  Lets look back

at what we’ve accompl ished:
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Letter from the Vestry cont'd

Enhancing long-term financial  stabil i ty  and Capital  Improvements 

The vestry  enhanced the long-term f inancial  stabi l i ty  of  the church through in i t ia l  work on

forming the Sal ly  J .  Hammel Endowment at St .  Patr ick ’s  Church.  The condominium that Sal ly

gifted to the church,  upon her pass ing in January ,  2020,  wi l l  l i ke ly  come to f ru i t ion in ear ly

2022, when the sale is  expected to f inal ize.  Proceeds from the sale wi l l  l i ke ly  serve as the

f i rst  deposit  in  the Endowment.Funds f rom the proceeds wi l l  a lso l ike ly  be used to support

capital  projects at  the church and the rectory.  The Vestry  is  a lso discerning how we can

ut i l ize some of these funds,  to ass ist  with the ongoing housing insecur i ty  in  our  community .

We are praying for  how we can mult ip ly  th is  gift  to serve our neighbors in North Tahoe.

The vestry  cont inued to careful ly  rev iew expense and income project ions so that budgets

ref lect par ish object ives and resources.  As part  of  that effort ,  the vestry  cont inued to

monitor  c losely  the par ish ’s  phys ical  p lant.  We kept the heat on!  (a lbeit  a 3 week hiatus

whi le parts  were ordered and instal led!) .Generous support  f rom a par ish ioner helped

defray costs  for  repairs!  

Communication and Safe Operations During the Pandemic

We completed a fu l l-year of  hybr id worship –  both in-person and on-l ine,  This  involved

transmiss ion,  v ia Zoom and Facebook (technical  chal lenges notwithstanding) ,  of  each

week’s  serv ices.

We improved our s ignage through renovat ion of our  3 s igns on Alder ,  Vi l lage Blvd,  and

Northwood so that we can more act ively  not i fy  the community  of  events.



The Outreach Committee supported Tahoe Neighboorhood Table with

$250 to help provide a Thanksgiv ing meal  for  those in need.

Generous donat ions were received for  the Winter  Warmth and Wel lness

Clothing and Household Necess i t ies Giveaway.  Donat ions were col lected

throughout the fal l  and the event was held on 12/18 in K ings Beach.  Our

Toys for  Tots donat ions were brought to th is  locat ion to br ighten

Chr istmas for  a number of chi ldren in need.

Our congregation also supported three fami l ies v ia the Tahoe Fami ly

Solut ions Angel  Tree.

Thank you to everyone who supports  these in i t iat ives to strengthen our

community!
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Outreach Committee
LEADERS: CONNIE SKIDMORE AND CHERRY BARNEY 

KAREN BARNEY, REV. SARAH DUNN, LENTY HAGEN,

GINNIE JED,  MARILYN JOHNSTON, LUCILLE WANG,

SALLY WHITE,  CLARE NOVAK
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